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TIIOSISQS & COOYEBT,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Special attention jjUm to collection and

examining IH!c. .
okkici-- . Rooms 4 a:i.i , oei Cuy Bod.

More.

" B. .u tuns. ". I..

Architect and Civil Engineer.

III MCK ItliOill ,. Kiiuhts f I'ilhlas
l.t.iMiu.

f V5- - A. . m.d --! A.

Plij -- Irian. im1 Mia'jrfons.
'

; kivc liromt.t attention to all call the

trtH-- or Allen's More, corner Cas and
i. miMjua Mn-"ls- . .i. wM'go".

, .l.htmeN:.n

k. r NH as:. ;

I'll YSIC1.VN AND sritfiEON i

OiiMissteTeleraiih Cilice. Astoria, Of eou. i

fAV ri'TTW'.. 31. .

l;i YS I CIA 3 AN 13 SU !i -

. i i 1.2. and .: PjJnlxn Hu.U

.itiBM'K On t'fdar Mrerl. Iwi'Jx of
M h'. Hospita?. Is

PHYSICIAN A XI) SURGEON.

Ofi'um:: Chii r.ii:'d:ug. m stair-.. AMoil.i,

lesn. .

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will onlv attend imtit-nt-.:- hl- iflUe, and
may be found there at an liom.

.1 o. a. ioniUi JEO. xoi.m

ArrOKXEYS AT law.
Klee In Kinney's Uloik. - ni.o,:ie I'll

Hall, Astoila. Oregon.

V. FULTOA". CO. J'I'l. i

FirtTOS 5MlOT6rr.KS.
ATTOKNEVa AT LAW.

Kiums5aml C.Odd tV.l.iwa l'.ulldlMK

i:fiO 5 PAKKEttG
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP 00UN1 Y

Es-Cit- y Surveyor of AsLoria
Ofrtce -N. E. conipr Cass and A .tor street- -,

1 iooni No. 8 Up t alr.
t. A. UOIVLBY.J.

ttorncj- - and ConnMillo:' ul .at,

uce on Chenauius Street. Astoria. or-K- n

p D. WTXTGA,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

KooiU". Xo. U and lJ. 1'jild.tn (t-dl- Uail.l- -

N.u
CIVIL hMJIXELK.

city srstvj:voR.
OiKcein C.ty Hall, Astoila. Oickum

C. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Kooms In Allen'-- , itiiildiug. "! stsilrs. t.i
ner Ca and Squenioiina ijreets. Asioiw
Oregon.

A. SMITH.H.
DENTIST.

1 hive permanently located in Astoria. o
practice Dentistry. 1 haflall the late itn
uroved appliances, None hut the very lipt
of woifc done and ailsfvnou ruaranteeo.

Ofllpc in K'nney's Ihilldmg

t it. sii:ixt:
NOTAUV ITIJI.1C.

Sinrt:rof TItlcH. Almtrartrr tii,i
Co u vey an v o r.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors vmtli of
ofilcp, Astoil i, Oregon.

General Agencv of
"Y1TH. B. AH.tiR,

Real Estate, Insurance and 3Inpy
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in
Upper AMoiia. Accounts Adjuste, :md
Hook Keeiii)K done on bhort Notice. (Sfllce
ultliCol.tieuden, cor. .Jefferson and Cass
jtieets, Astoria, Oregon.

A. V, Alien.
Wholesale and ltetatl Dealer in

MlLLlEEI).
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wine3, Llquors.Tobacco.Cigars

To Rent.
FINE 8D1TE OF BOOMS IN THE ODD
Fellows' Building. Apply to

A,V.JIEOLEK.

S95SfcG??k

Hwmc8jyijMB4ygf 4WUW'iHPPPlPWWHPiipwpptii

THURSDAY,

IkSiNFORD'S;

J'W'Vi
m w m-wm-w wm

I O S m& wKnf IH aH. Isvy
RATOR I

Purely
directly the Iver Ptinnfll loacts upon " "CI "

many diseases inctdeon Othatrm.'
portantorgailjand pewKltingthenu
merous ailments trust) anse from its

deranged, orroriM bclion, Bucli cs

Dyspepsi ldicc. Bilioiisne-s- .
v . . '

woswenessxa im.., .jii-i- . unmaLiKjJ . iv
Rhei Metc. It is therefore 2

atisnx ay'"To lave Grood Health
:he Liver must be l;ept in order." I

D2. SAHTOSD'3 IIVEB INYIGOEATOP.- -

uvi?nrates the Liver, EculalestheBow- -

2H, rurcnstiiers iise aysicm, jruiuics im
BIoo.l.AssjMslJ ration, L'rcvcntsi'cvcrs.

a Household 'Need. An Invaluab'.t
ramilyIcdicinc for common complaints.

D. SAHTOSD'S IT7ZE ET7IG0IIATC2.
&:i exMrtsnee of Forty years, and 2 ? '
iznfo'tf Testimonials prove its Merit.
Fon r i.t. r.v at.t. DEAT.rrts k med:ci::s
Fo' i' H lh'onnvion wnd your ai'dtws for 101

.jl-- ! p.i s'-- "!.' r Pil IM d -- ." tc
r- - Msroas suANi: s... i iosih. cui:

J...sP, r..l,.--
!,

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Fromtlicsc sources arisethree-fourth- s

of tbo diseases of tho human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Lou of Appetite, Bowels costive,
htck Headache, fullness after eat-luf- f,

aversion to exertion of body ox
mind, Ilrnctatlou offond, IrrltabiN
fty of temper, X,oir spirits, A feeling
ofliavlnnef;Iectedsoineduty,DIx
zineEsluttcrlnatthellearttDots
before the eyes, liiphly colored
Urlne.CorVSTlPATIO.Wand demand
the usu ofa remedy that acta directly on
tho Liver. As aLivcrwediclneTUTT'S
X'XXiXiS harenoenuaL Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin la nlso prompt;
removing all lmpuilties through tbeso
three " scavengers of tlie system,"
pioriucln? appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TDTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea 01 griping nor Interfere Vfltii
dally tvorJc and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
Sold cverywirrPliSj. Olace 4 1 .Mnrra vSt.: V.

'&
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Goat Hair OK"Vn:sKERS changed ln--

rsent by express on recelnt
Oflice, 44 Murmv Street, Xew York.

TZZ llLllOilt C? VZZTZL EZCSIWS FESB.

Did you Sup

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

A Clear Skin
IS only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

aeiiic
BREWERY.

JOHN KOFP. Proprietor.

Patronize Home Industry!
We supply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Maiket,
AT A5 KKASOXABIii: A PKICE.

Tie lit Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and is Furn

ishea in Quantities to Suit.
Leave Orders With Wai. Bock, Germania

Saloon, or Cuius. Evensox, next to Foard
& Stokes.

Daily Delivery In Any Part of the City.

imperial Pekin Duck Eggs:
PER DOZEN'. FOR SALE'BYSIKH D.J.1TQALLS,

Cb&dvr&U.

MYTHICAL FORTUNES.

Baseless Hopes or Allescd. Heirs
To Glff&atic Fortunes.

The convention which was in prog-
ress last week at St. Louis, of rep- -
resentatives of the eight hundred
people who call themselves heirs to

! the English Townley estate is the
latest example ot tne easy man-
ner in which a host of people, men

! of business knowledge and expe-
rience, and women of sense and
judgment upon every other question,
can permit themselves to be juggled
into the belief that a vast fortune is

ntffnntntiAna tlia trtnmnflra t"45""'? . .' . ......- - W.

wnxcti are looking lorwara wun
nauenceto tue goou ume coming.
1'erhaps the largest of these is the
Jennings association, with head-
quarters in Camden, N. J., whose
heirs are scattered all over the
United States. They are awaiting a
fortune of a trifle over a billion of
dollars, which has, so they say, ac- -

crued from the estate of "William
Jennings, of Acton, of England,
uiiuuicu lic.viiv mice ijuaiicioui u
century ago, anu wiiose aescenaants
are alleged to have come to this
country, and given root to the great
family of Jennings. The fact
that the English authorities have
time and again denied the existence
of any such estate has not prevented
the "heirs" for ten years in suc-
cession from sending delegations
yearly to England to seek the miss-
ing treasure.

TnE TOWNLEY CLAIM

Has no better basis in law or in
fact. Eight hundred million dollars,
or :i million apiece for all the self-style- d

heirs, is the modest sum that
is" demanded of tho British govern-
ment, and the foundation of the claim
dates back 140 years. According to
the legend, when Charles Stuart,
the Pretender, invaded England in
that year, his cause wa espoused
by Sir William Townley, an English-
man of rank and fortune. The lat-
ter was captured at the Bannock-bur- n,

found guilty of high treason,
executed, and the family estates
conGscated nearly a century later,
so the vivacious" story goes. Lord
Broughton released th,e estates,
which, under the law of primogeni-
ture and entail, reverted to the heirs
of his grandfather, Sir Robert Case.
These comprised four sons, three of
whom had come to America and
settled in Massachusetts. It is the
supposed heirs of these immigrants
who are now seeking the fortune,
and they have from some source or
other obtained the remarkable in-

formation that in the expiring days
of the last Parliament an act was
passed ordering the distribution of
the Townley-Cnas- e estate to the
legal heirs. Hence the convention
and the organization effected.

THERE ARE NO SUCH ESTATES.
"It is wonderful how sensible

people allow themselves to be daz-
zled by visions of easily-gotte- n

wealth," says a gentleman who has
spent a considerable portion of his
life in London. It is scarcely a
year ago, lie continued, " since the
then American Minister to "Washing-
ton sent a long letter to the State

for publication, in which
that Uiese organizations

were throwing good money after
bad, and that there were no estates
of the kind referred to in tho Ameri-
can newspapers. There is not a day
in the year but what you may find
some American searching over the
musty records at Doctors Commons
or haunting the corridors of Court
of Chancery in pursuit of some
mythical fortune. You may set it
down that the Townley heirs are on
a wild goose chase, but they proba-
bly won't believe it until they have
spent years of anxiety and expended
thousands of dollars in sending com-
missioners across the water to pa-
rade their credulity for the amuse-
ment and pecuniar' advantage of
tho English Chancery lawyers."

IfBBbandH, Heed This Wesson.

An old lady died in Wallincford,
Conn., the other day, whose life had
been saddened by a little quarrel.
The day had been fixed for her wed-
ding, and she and her intended hus-
band began to put down carpets in
the house they were to occupy. She
wanted them laid one way, he an-
other. They quarreled and separat-
ed. He died shortly afterward, and
the lady never married. Thisshould
teach women the danger of permit-
ting their husbands, or intended
husbands, to remain in the house
when carpets are being put down.
No man will insist upon being pres-
ent on such an occasion if his wife
hints that his absence would give
her more pleasure. This same rule
applies in taking up carpets. Nor-risto-

Herald.
The manner in which steel is su-

perseding the use of iron in various
directions is further illustrated by
the use, at present, of hardened and
temjered steel wire upon cards for
cotton or wool. The average life of
a suit of card clothing upon cotton is
stated to be about six years, and
upon wool considerably less than
that. The use of steel wire in place
of iron, has not been tested long
enough to determine its comparative
durability; but it is claimed to do
better work, and to require less fre-

quent grinding. On this account, it
is said, textile manufacturers are
disposed to incur the increased
cost, amounting to from 50 to 100
per cent above that of the common
wire.

o
.

Festive Cookery.

Jellied Apple Pudding. Put a
teacupful of tapioca and a

of salt into one and a half
pints of water, and let them stand
five hours where it will be quite
warm, but not hot enough for the
water to boil. Two hours before
dinner-tim- e peel six large apples,
and take out the core without divid-
ing the apples ; put them into a pud-
ding baking dish, and fill the holes
with sugar into which has been
grated a little nutmeg or lemon rind ;
add a teacupful of water, and bake
for one hour, turning the apples to
prevent their "dryiDg. When the
apples are quite soft, pour the tapi-
oca over them and bake for an hour
longer. This pudding is to be eaten
with snow-flak- e or other hard sauce
made of butter and sugar creamed
together. Sago may be used in
place of the tapioca. Wherever
known, this pudding is a favorite.

A Youn'o Goose, not more than
four months old is nice cooked in
this way : After dressing and singeing
it carefully, sprinkle pepper and
salt and a'little sage in the inside;
put a lump of butter in also, to
moisten it; then put it into a pan,
and then into the oven: baste it
frequently with water in which you
have put some butter and pepper
and salt and a little bacon fat.
Serve with a nice brown gravy and
with gooseberry jam or apple-butte- r.

Cover the platter with thin slices of
buttered toast moistened with the
drippings in the pan; then lay the
goose upon it.

Spiced Beef Tongue is a good
dish for supper. Make a mixture of
half a pint of sugar, a piece of salt-
peter the size of a pea, and a table-spoonf- ul

of ground cloves; rub this
into the tongue. Then make a
brine of two quarts of water and
three-quarte- rs of a pound of salt,
put tho tongue into a jar, and pour
the brine over it. See that the
tongue is entirely covered, and is
kept well under. Let it lie in this
pickle for two weeks; then take it
out, rinse it in several clear watora.
Make a thin paste of flour and water,
wrap me tongue in mis, ana put
into a dripping-pa- n to bake. It
must bake slowly, and it should be
basted frequently with lard and
water, or with half drippings and
water. When done remove the paste
and the skin; let it become cold,
then cut into slices, and not too
thin slices, either.

A Delicious Pie may be made of
canned pineapple. If the pineapple
is in slices, it should be chopped
fine; to one large cup of pineapple
allow one cup of sugar, half a cup
of butter, one. cup of sweet cream,
four eggs; reserve the whites for
the top of the pie. as it should
have an under crust only. Do not
throw away the juice "left in th"
can; it mal;e a nice flavoring foi
pudding sauce, or with thu additioi
of a little gelatine and sugar ou
mav make a small howl of delicate
jelly.

The Champion Siiorer.

Persons afflicted with an incurable
habit of snoring are apt to become
a positive nuisance to others who
may be forced to take their night's
rest within ear-sh- of the annoying
music; and we remember some
time ago the suit brought by a
French lady who demanded to be
separated from her husband on no
more serious ground than because
he snored so tremendously aud in
cessantly that her nerves were
affected. She had patiently tried
every device ingenuity could suggest
to palliate the nuisance. She had
selected for her a room
at one end of the apartments the
couple occupied, while her husband
slept in a room right at the other.
Yet the sounds weio too audible;
she fell a victim to a nervous dis-
ease, and she pleaded for separation.
In court this poor woman declared
Blie believed "no other man ever
did, ever could, snore like the man
whose name she bore. In this it
would appear she was mistaken,
for a farmer named Lester, lately
deceased in Switzerland, and known
as the snorer of Zurich, did far more
in the Earae line. Fortunately he
was a bachelor. He lived alone, it is
narrated, in a spacious house, the
malady for such it really was, in
his case with which he was afflicted,
having of recent years attained such
a degree of intensity that his snor-
ing might be heard of a night from
the garret to the ground floor. This
peculiar infirmity was a cause of
genuine trouble to the poor fellow,
and it was on account of it that he
never dared to marry. London
Standard.

How to Meal with IMarrhcea.
This complaint is a sign of a disor-

dered liver and should be attacked at
thp Kourcn of the disease. Avoid violent
purgatives, swallow no chalk mixture
or other constipating preparation. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator which will
remove the irritatinir humors that pro
duce the disease, correct the acidity of
stomach and produce regularity of the
bowels, alike free lrom laxity or cost-ivnes- s.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpeta Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snop. corner Main and Jefferson Streets

SIABTIN OLSEN.

issi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This uowder uever ailes. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomencss. Moie
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low te-t- , short w eight, alum or

powders. Sold onto In rant. UhVai.
B.vkinu Powder Co. lOGWall-st- .. '. Y.

MAKKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY a COELPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats, s

Vegetables ,

FRUITS., BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTtU

CHE.YAJlim Street. AHtoria, Oc

Washington Market.
31atn trcct, - Astoria, Oregon.

BK!tA'4t('0.1'J:OI'KIKT01lS
OESPECTFCLLY CALL THE ATTEN-3- X

tion of the public to the fact that the
above Market v. ill alv. aj s be supplied v. 1th a

FL'LI. VAUIETV AND BEST QUALITY

or--

FFfF.SH AMD CJf:i? MEATS- - ! I

VliIch wiil uj sold at lov.eit rates, w boe- -
s.ue ami reran.

JSyeelaJ attention Iven to supplying
hips.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer hi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE: EKSLiSH CUTLERY

Revolver:; and Cartridges.
COKNKli IVtAlN AND CHEXAMUS STS.

MTJRBAY & CO.,

GHOCBRS
Ami De.tfrs in

Gamery Slies
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.

A LIME CARRIED
And .Stipples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered iuany parto the city.

Office and Warehouse
In IlmneS New frulding ou Water Strept.

I. O. Box 1.7J. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

WYATT & THOMPSON:
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Tull Stock of

Canned Fresh Mackerel,
Canned Fresh Codfish,

Canned Fresh Finnan Huddles,
Canned bhriraps,

Canned Roast: Reef,
Canned Chicken,

Canned Pis's Feet,
Atmore's Plum Pudding,

Atmore's Mince Meat,
Epp's Cocoa.

Ground Chocolate,
A Fine Assortment of I'&amcd Vegetables, ntc

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and recall dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason
tote xerms, Foot ox Bentyn street, Astoria,
Orexon.

:

-B- ARBOUR'S

liisli Flax Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL !

flWW JiDEN FUAMlLtS.USBURN.IRElANDT tNNA7ffe.

rfr$i&. FOUNDED.. 1784-.- - ' dS&V

GRAND PRIZE
THEY WAVE

HIGHER
AT THE

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

IN 1HE WORLD.

can
t-- 1

fc'lQi

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street,
AGENTS HOR

Seine Twines, Eope and

F

11u

A FULI. &TOCK

The

Tlie Finest
the Kind in Astoria.

Ipeelally Htted up for the Comfort and
Convenience of those who enlo3 a

Social uia s.

The JJcst of Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars .

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. I..

i San day
for

PARIS 1878.
AWARDED

VARIOUS

be Depended on

TT

THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Qauiity Always

MM IK'P ii n
tJllUilllUJU UUU liter

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

!.

THE NEW MODEL

Telephone, Saloon.

EstaMislimenlof

JEFFKEY.Prop'r.

PRIZES

Pi'iiiPii

SAN FRANCISCO,

1'ACIPIC COAMT,

Netting Constantly on Hand.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

f B HAWB&g
AGEM

V,U. AND EXAMINE ll. YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. It. I1A WES 19 also tuget--i for tba

Back patent Mm Stove
And other flrst-cla-

Furnace Work. Steam Fit
tings, etc., a specialty-ALWAY- S

ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,.
IMPOKTKKH vN'.l U UOLL3ALK Af--

'tHTAlL. DEALERS IK

mm MEBCBAMISE

Corner Chenamua and Cass streets.

ATOK!A - OREGON

ColiiMa Transportation Coijany.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An ndditinnfti trlD will made onHaay oracn eKrieaving rprnma
at O'clock jforals?.

I Stand port.

BEEN

I

Stoves.

be
Passengers b this route connect at KaJam'a

y. s. SUUJ.J., rresiatnt.


